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SATAN'S SUBALTER-

NS.'ft

.

The Bloody Deeds of the Apaches

in the Southwest ,

Eighty-flvo Persons Murdered
and the Whole Country

Terrorized.

Unprotected Towns Pillaged
and the Inhabitants iflus-

sacred.

-

.

The Foaco Policy of the Natiox
Again Baptliod in Blocd ,

National Amo < Ut a Prr* .

CIIICAOO , April 2G. A special from
Tucson , Ariz. , says : The reported
burning and massacre of Gulloyvilloia-
potitively domed. The rumor proba-
bly

¬

grow out of an attack on Ayroa1
Camp below that place , at which four
men wore killed. Ono hundred and
fifty Indiana are encamped in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Gulleyville , which place ia
completely depopulated with the ex-
ception

¬

of sixteen armed men , all the
rest having gonu w'th' their families
to Sansiraon. Signal fires are burn-
ing

¬

in all directions around Wilcox
and largo bodies of hostiloa are in-
view. . There is no force there to pro-
tect

¬

the town in case of attack.-
At

.
a meeting of the public safety

committee last night a telegram was
sent to the secretary of war citing the
urgent necessity for arms and amuni-
tion

-
for volunteers , and asking if the

government would provide the same.
Advices from FortApncho say that

the hostile forces are divided. Ono
band ia in the vicinity of Clinton and
two others in the Chicicuhua moun-
tains

¬

, near the border lino. For-
aytho'a

-

command struck one band on
Tuesday in Horseshoe canyon. The
hostilea killed four , friendly scouts
and one soldier and wounded four.
They then retreated rapidly , with the
troops in pursuit.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 27.
The war department stains there are
in the military department of Arizona
about 1,300 soldiers. The nearest
point where there are other troops is
Fort Bayard , whore there are 225.
McDowell telegraphs that news from
Overton , near Moroan , ahows that the
Indians killed five men and. ran away
sixty-five miles. Overtoi- has gone
after them towards Doubtful canon.
The Indiana have killed many people
along the upper Gila river. '

WASHINGTON , JD. 0. , April 27-

.It
.

ia expect id that the president will
aonn make Rome recommendation re-
earding

-

the deposition of the Apache
Indians in Arizona. ' Many petitions
for stringent measures are received

, oiild'tp-'W bnlyjtoo
Indians in the hostile-band.

Secretary Teller said to-day that
as long as the government armed and
equipa Indians , just so long.will th * ir
terrible murders continue. The In-
dians

¬

must be disarmed and dis-
mounted

¬

before pooco can be establ-
ished.

¬

. .
In a dispatch to General Dunn ,

General Sheridan aaya that Colonel
Foraytho encountered a band of hos-
tile

¬

Indians , probably near Camp
Ruckor , on the 2th( ) inst. and killed
six of them. No particulars are re-
ceived.

¬

.

SAN FRAI * Cisco , April 26. A Tuc-
son special dispatch from the Tomb-
atone Citiznn says ; The Indiana at-
tacked

¬

an American mining camp at-
Bacuachi , Sonora , April 20th , killing
Messrs. Lowroy , Ray and Ilichoy.
Three others made their escape. The
Indians carried off all camp property
of any value. There are many Amer-
icans

¬

in the neighboring hills , and
more murders . are expected. The
commandant of Bacuachi , Senor Gala-
zoaa

-

, has ordered soldtors and volun-
teers

¬

to pursue the Indians and take
no prisoners.

OKKKTIKO.
SAN FKANUISCO , April 20. A Tuc-

son
¬

dispatch saya : At a mass meeting
of several thousand citizens here to-
night

¬

it waa unanimously directed thai-
the following bo aent , and it was im-
mediately

¬

wired aa an open letter to
the president and hia cabinet and to
both houses of congress , during the
rejoicinga incident to the grand mili-
tary

¬

display announced to take place
at Fortress Monroe : :

"We bog to oiler you aa a skeleton
to ait at your banquet the fact that
nearly bno hundred of our people ,
pioneers , have within a few days been
wantonly murdered in cold blood by
the devilish Apache , whom your cruel
and jnis'aken policy permits to sur-
vive

¬

their Crimea. If some small por-
tion

¬

of the exponditine incurred in
your grand display could bo devoted
to such measures as would preclude
probability of on incroaae in the list of
our murdered dead , we could send you :

a greeting of gratitude and cheer in
place of this message of our sorrow :

and helplessness and ourdesolatonesa.
"[Signed ] JAMES H. TOOLK ,

"Chairman.
"L. 0. HUOIIES , Secretary. " ,

THK VICTIMS.
CHICAGO , April 20. The Tribune's

Lordaburg , N. M. , dispatch Bays a re-
port

¬

which ia reliable , juat received
Irom toin'a Pass , says one hundred
and Bovqnty-fivo Indiana attacked
Gayloravmo and 'killed thirtyfive-
whites. . The Indians are all south of
the railroad and headed for the
Chiricahua mountains. Gen. For ¬

aytho ia close up , and a fight is ex-
pected

¬

to-night or early in the morn ¬

ing. The Lordsburg cadotaj Captain
Harris , are under arms , and the town
was guarded by armed men all night.
There was great excitement hero all
day. Four wounded soldiers wore
brought in lost night by private con-
veyances

¬

sent out from hero for that
purpote. They were Sergeant Merely ,
company 0 , Sixth cavalry , Sergeant
M. D. Leonard , and Privates Downey
and Sullivan , company H , all of the
Fourlh cavalry. The wounded were '

forwarded to the hospital at Foit
Cummings by rail this morning ,
Uroly died before reaching the hoa-

pital and waa burled at that place this
afternoon.ll

A report is current of two pros-
pectors

¬

having been killed yoatorday ,

nineteen miles north of the Gila.
Seven teamsters in the employ of-

Zolinsky , of Cliftonj wore killed on
Friday , making n total to date of-

thirtylive , known la have been killed
during the pait four days on the Gilo ,

and on the road towards ' 'lifton , or a
grand total of over eighty since the
outbreak occurred. Oror ICO head of
stock have boon killed or captured
and upwards of $20,000 worth of
property destroyed in Now Mexico
alone , Sergeant Merely died on hia
way to tlio fort , twenty miles east of
here , this morning.L-

ATB
.

ACCIDENTS-
.DKNVKU

.

, April 20.Tho Tribune' a

special says : Foray the has boon
joined by Captain Ohaffoo with two
companies of cavalry and expects to
strike the Indiana again in the
Hatchet mountain * ' io-morrow. Ho
will keep right on and follow them
into Mexico. The reports are cur-

rent
¬

that Nana and sotno of the rene-
gade

¬

Apaches from the Mescfilcro res-
ervation

¬

at San Carlos , had joined in
inciting the outbreak. The Indians
are well armed and well supplied with
ammunition. General Fuoro ia now
marching north from Janos with two
hundred Mexican troops to attack the
Indiana now going south into the
Chiricahua mountains.

The Republican's Santa Fo special
aaya a telegram just received at mili-
tary

¬

headquarters from Lordsburg ,
from whore it was eont by messenger
from Col. Forsytho , says they fought
the Indians at Doubtful canyon.
Four scouts and one aoldior was killed
and four soldiers wounded , one of
whom died this morning. They
leave for Stoin'a pass this morning on
the trail of a largo party of four hun-
dred

¬

, of whom one jiundrod and
seventy-live are bucks. Doubtful
canyon IB crossed by the border line
of this territory thirty miles from
Lordsburg. All aorta of startling
messages are couiing'liorc , and there
is a great deal of excitement among
the residents of the territory.-

A

.
TOWN BURNED.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 25.( A Lords
burg dispatch says the burning of
the town of Galordville , previously re-

ported , has been confirmed. 1'ho num-
ber

¬

killed was twenty. Persona Justin
from the Burro mountains report all
quiet in that section. There are great
fears for the safety of miners in the
Chiricahua range where the Indians
have taken refugo.C-

LOSK
.

TO WILCOX
SAN FRANCISCO , April 25.( A Wil-

cox
-

, Arizona , dispatch reports the In-
diana

¬

within four milea ot town.
Throe men we're killed near San
Carlos.

MINUTE MEN ORGANIZED-
.TOUUSTONE

.
, April 26. The citizens

of Bowie have organized a minute
company for aalf-proteotion against

i BETWEEN
LITMH ROCK. Ark.April 26. The

Gazette's 1 Paso apocjiil says General
Fuoro, Mexican commander in chief
across the river , telegraphs General
McKenzie at Santa Ft ), as follows : "I-
am just informed by General Keyea
that near the dividing line a battle
ensued on the 19th with a number of
Indians from Arizona , when nine In-
dians

¬

were killed and a number of
stolen horses recovered. Eight sec-
tions

¬

of my command are in pursuit of
the remainder. "

Kansas Politic *.
National AsuoctattJ I'rcos-

.TOIFKA
.

, KB. , April 27. There waa-

a full attendance of members i t tno
meeting of the republican atate con-
trol

¬

committee hero to-day , as well as
many of the leading politicians of the
Btato. The committee decided to hold
two conventions , one to nominate
congressmen at large and the other to
nominate state cfllcors , the former to-

be held at Topeka , Juno 28th , and
the date of the latter to bo determined
at a subsequent mooting of the com ¬

mittee. County conventions were
recommended to bo hold Juno 17th
unless otherwise ordered by the coun-
ty

¬

central committees. The basis of
representation was decided to to ono
delegate in each organized county for
eveiy 350 votes cast for Henderson
Ritchie , presidential elector , and one
for every fractionjpf 175 or more , pro-
vided

¬

each organized county shall
have one delegate , and that each un-
organized

¬

county ahall have one dole-
Erato

-

, unless ita vote hod been ac-
rodited

-
to nn organized county.

A resolution requesting congres-
sional

¬

districts to recmnmond candi-
dates

¬

for congress was voted down.
The committee adjourned to meet

Juno 27th , atTcpoka.-

A

.

Readjtutor Row , [
7atlcnal Associated Vreaa.

C:
RICHMOND , Va. , April 27. To-

light about 10 o'clock Auditor Allen
net Second Auditor Dyson and ru-

'using
-

his hand attacked him with a-

ane , on account of lemurks by
Dyson in testimony before the police
ourt in the case of George Kendall ,
iliarged with attempting to bribe Al-

en
-

as a member of the board of sink-
ng

-
fund commissioners. No aorious-

laraago was done , the members being
leparatod quickly. Both are toad-
ustors.

- .
.

Ben Hill Doomed-
rational Avoclated Prea.

WASHINGTON , D. 0, , April 27.
Private advices state that although ;

3on Hill has gone to the Hot Springs ,
Irk , , in company with a nurgoon , no
lopes are entertained of his recovery ,
Io was told ho could nqt possibly live
ix months. The result of the fourth n-

iperation , recently performedwas the p-

ntiro removal of the parotid gland G
Ion Hill'fl brother , Dr. Hill , died of p
sneer of the stomach , and a sister it
lied of cancer of the cheek. ci>

Bad Porlr ,
'atlonal Associated fieaa, N-

CLYDE , Kans. , ApriI27. The entire
imily of Adam Bellinger, a farmer V-

iving near this place , haa been p-

'Oiaoiiod by trichina. A boy 12 years 8
Id died last night. Mra. Bollmger b
nay recover , but the balance of the le-

annly , five pereons , cannot recover , n

BLAINE AND BELMONT.

The Premier Called a Bully anfl-

a Onward ,

By the Young Democratic Con-

gressman
¬

from the First
Now York.

Sensational Scene in the Ship-
herd Investigation Com-

mit
¬

teo'a Room ,

Called tj-DldonailncBlnlno's South
Amorloan Policy.

National AwocUtod 1rosi.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Nearly all

the mornir.g session waa occupied by-
a wrangle botwocn Blnino and Bel-
mont

-

, the former accusing the latter of
attempts to badger by asking the same
questions many times in Unguago
tending to misconstrue former answers
nnd place witnesses in false position.-
'Blnino

.

finally said to the chairman :

"Tho young man's insolence is intel ¬

erable. " The chairman called Bel-
mont

-

to order. Bolmont's ques-
tions

¬

took such wide ran 50-
Bovoral members of the committed ob-

jected
¬

to going into the whole South
American policy. Bnlmont said this
was not dono. Blaine said ho did not
desire to leave the room without
Riving Belmont nn opportunity to
apologize form8quotinghift! ) dispatches
and making him say no treaty of ponce
ahall bo signed unless the Landroan
claim ia recognised. "That , " said
Blaine , "has boon the slogan of the
democratic party and the press that
elands behind that party.1-

"Tho aggression ia on your part , "
said Belmont-

."J
.

am very aggressive against false
statement* ," said Blaine , "and Bel-

mont
¬

has stated that which hai no
semblance of truth. "

Belmont retorted : "You have as-

serted
¬

a falsehood , but I do not pro-
pose

¬

that this committee room , or that
the press or the country in any way
shall undertake to judge my method
of reply to your assertion. That I
will convoy to you in private. "

Blaine reiterated his statement-
."Then

.

this ia the very last word 1-

am willing to Rive , " said Belmont
" fhe worda in effect mean juat what
they say , and that is the construction
that is to bo put on your dispatch.-
As

.

to your assertion as to the char-
acter

-

of my statement , aa I have said
just now my courao of action in regard
to that will bo convoyed to you in-
private. . I do not propose to make
any scene horu with you , or tb make
any capital , one way or the other.
You may if you choose. I think that
is your method that ia what you are
titualljr guilty of. , Yon ara jijyiifcr.-
and"

-

a coward. " fSensation. ] r
Blaine amiled and spoke slowly ,

suppressing his passion : "This man
haa disgraced hia placo. Ho ia the or-
gan

¬

of mnn behind him. Ho was put
there to insult mo. Hia meaning waa-
to do it. It ia not in Mr. Belmont's
power to insult mo. He may say I-

am a bully and a coward , and all that-
.I

.
recognize- that ho ia speaking for

men behind him. "
"What I Bay ia entirely on my own

responsibility , " cried Mr. 'Bolmont ,

"and I repeat you shall very Boon
learn my method of dealing with the
question and with you. "

"Lot that conclude it , " said the
chairman , and thus peace waa re ¬

stored-
.In

.

answer to a question of the
chairman , Biaino said ho had never
cnangel hia policy toward Chili or
Peru either before or after ( Jurfiold's
death , and that that policy , instead of
being to precipitate war was iust the op-
posite.

¬

. The letter to Hurlbut of No-
vember

¬

22d waa merely to chock over :

zeal , Hurlbut having boon indiscreet
but had done nothing derogatory to
his honor. This closed Biaino'a exam ¬

[

ination. , ,

Adjourned.
The ecene between Blaine and Bel-

mont
-

, before the commit too on for-
aign

-

affairs , to-day , is the topic of the
liour. There i > a diversity of opinion ,
but the general impression IB that
Ulaine made a great sacrifice of his
lictnity , and Bclmont'n incompotoncy
For the rolol e assumed , and IIIB blun-
dering

¬

on some points prevented the
recognition of hia real ability shown
m othnrs , Members of the commit-
tee

-

doom the whole affair unfortunate.-
Dutsidpra

.
say that about as much in-

formation
¬

was elicited as was to have
> eon expected , the character of Ship-
tierd's

-
testimony being considered ,

t is not thought that anything will
omo of Bolmont'a threat to Blaine ,

> ayond , possibly , the publication of-
ixplanatory cards and probably the
csignation of Belmont from the com-
nitteo

-
on foreign affairs , on the ground

hat the mcmbera think he over-
topped

¬

the bounds-

.Mr

.

. Scovlllo.
rational Auoclatod 1'rew

NEW YOKK , April 27.Mrs.i-
anco

.
? M. Scoviile , (Juiteau'a aistor ,
s at the Aator house in this city. Sov-
iral

-
roportora called this morning. In-

eply to a note requesting a brief in-

erview
-

the lady sent a letter intendi-
d

-
to apply to all momhora of the

HTOBS to the effect that she would not
rant any one an interview till this
veiling , as she had much business to-
raneact first. The lady suggested
hat the reportcra would Und it worth
rhilo to wait until aho was ready to-
ocoivo them. It ia believed aho is-
ireparing aomo petition on behalf of-
iiuteau which she desires to have
rintod in the Now York City papers
n order to excite sympathy in this
ty.

Death of Emeraon'a-
tlonal Auodated 1'teia-

.CoNcoui
.

) , Mass. , April 27. llalph
Vnldo Emerson , the poet , philoso-
her nnd aogo , died at his homo at
;CO p. m. , aced 79 years , Ho had
eon failing all day , displaying rest-
ttsneea

-
and irritabilitynnd death was

ot unexpected , though coming earft

her than was anticipated. Hta physi-
cians

¬

announced this moraisg the
abandonment of hope. "V-

Hia last publio appearance was nt-

Longfellow's funeral , and the cold
which led to disease and death waa
caught April 19th , on the owtolon of
the 109th anniversary of the.bnttlca-
of Concord nnd Lexington. ** ?*?

Kmorson waa unconscioua' ' Mioat of
the evening and all day labored under
the hallucination ho WPS nw y from
homo. In the evening Dr. Pittnnm.-
hia

.

Boston doctor, was telcwaphod
for to nssist hia ion. Dr.'rXdwnrc'-
Waldo Emerson , who hnd ola'chargi-
of the patient the past two days. A
0:10: p. m. Judco Rookwoodi Hoe
entered the telephone ofllca amicallin-
Dr.. Putnam announced the ctaith o-

Mr. . Emerson ot 8:50.: Ho died un-

conscious and without a struggle
There wore present Mra. Enorton
her son. Kdwhrd Waldo and'wlfo , the
unmarried daughter Ellen , the mar-

ried daughter Kdlth and her hutbau-
W. . U. Forbes ; Judijo Koyeefatho
ot Mrs. Emerson , Judge 4E Hoa
and the nurto , Mrs. SitnmotaJi )

His entire illness was retMrkabl
free from pciin nnd his doparMre fret
lifo OK peaceful and quiet as iWjenurso
There were no last words.

Marine Intelligent*. ,

National A od .ted Prce * .
,

, $* .

NKW YOUK. April 27. S.Mlod-
The Celtic for Liverpool , the-SUto o
Nevada for Glasgow , the Gellort fo-

Hamburg. .
Arrived The Lake Chsmplain nn

the Wyoming from Liverpool , "the Do-
vonia from Glasgow , the Franco frou-
Havre. . .* ,

AKTWBHV , April 27 , Sallca-On
the 2Uth , the Decuyter forNcmYork
the Switzerland for Philudolphi.{ :

Arrived The Wooslond from Now
York. ,1-

CorKNiiAQHN , April 27. Sailed-
The Geyser for Now York. ,

HAMHUKO , April 27 . Arrived Th-

Losaing from Now York. "

'f
QUEHNHTOWN , April 27. Bailed Oi

the 26th , thu Adriatlo from Now
York-

.LmntrooL
.

, April 27. Sailed-On
the 20th , the Helvetia for Now York

The "Coupon Killer. "
National AMOclateti Prom.

RICHMOND , Va. , April 27. Th
supreme court of appetla of Virgin !

to-day sustained the act recent ]
,

parsed by the legislature , known a
the "coupon killer, " which -nroa in-

tended by ita action to throw obstacle
in the way of the recaption of coupon
for Btato taxes. The court was equally
divided , Judges Christian and Andor-
aon opposing , and Burk fnd Staple
favoring the constitutionality'pf thi-

law. . Thia action sustain* the ac
passed subsequent to thei passage o
the "coupon killer" act , , , prohibiting
the iasuauoo in these , re ejcaaes o-

mandamus. . The case now goes to th
United States supreme cowrtj

April 27. The remains
of the late Gen. Hurlb'ut , miniater to
Peru , will arrive at 8 o'clock to-mor
morrow morning over the Ft. Wayn-
railroad. . Delegations from various
Masonic and other societies of which
ho wax a member , and many of hia
former friend" , will escort the remains
to the Northwestern depot , whence
they will bo convoyed to his homo at-
Bolvidcro. . Boone county , III. The
obsequies will bo held at the latter
place on Sunday afternoon , under the
auspices of the Masonic fraternity ,
Emory A. Storrs making the principa-
address. .

HOWB.
National Associated I'mta-

.MoNTitiiAL
.

, April 27. A cablegram
from London states that at a meeting
of the Great Wet Urn railway share-
holders

¬

in that city to-day a unani-
mous

¬

resolution waa passed asking the
present board of directors to resign
nd instructing the now board to en-

ter
-

into an agreement with the Grand
frunk rail * ay officials for the aiimlga
nation of the two lines-

.Obstructing

.

Streets ;
ipodal to Till l! n.

LINCOLN , Nob. , April 27. Superin-
tendunt Holdrege , of the B. it M. ,
nraa arrested to-day on the charge of-

bstructing> iho streets. Ho had the
ioao continued. The cause of the
rouble waa the building of a water
ank on Seventh street by the rail
oad people. H.

Severe Storm.
National Associated Press.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April 27. A-

lispatch from Toxurkunueaya a severe
tonn raged them last night, blowing
no building elF its foundation and
lamoging eovoral others. Lightning
tiuck the ateoplo of the Methodist
Episcopal church , shattering ita door
.nd windows-

.Tbioago

.

& Alton Train Wrecked-
rational Aa.oclatod l'r .

, April 27. PaBsongor
rain No , 0 , from Odicago, on the
Jhicago & Alton railrc ad , duo hero at
1:30: this morniiiK , was ditched at
}rain Valley , eight miles east of hero
nd badly wrecked. The fireman ,
oo Hammond , was severely injured ,

'ho passengers escaped with slight
ruisoa ,

Pier Damaged.'a-
tlonal

. i
Auoclatod I'rcao-

.LONO
.

liiUNOii , April 27. Throe
olumns of the iron pier were knock-
d

-
out by a piece of the wrecked

uhoonor W. J. Stains by being driven
gainst it by the wavoa in the heavy :

term last night. The damage ia ? 10-
00

, -
,

The Canal Ceded.'-
atlonal

.
Atuoclatcd Vitet-

III. . , April 27 , The )Vhiting BBiiate bill , ceding the Illi-
oia

-
and Mtchigcn canal to the United

itates paBBod the houae to-day with-
ut

-
umondmont.

i " Pour on Oil. "
L. P. IV-Hetr , Marion , O , , utaUa that he-

an

>

used TIIOUAH' KLIOTMC OIL for buro-
nd hai found nothing to equal it la tooth
IK the imlu and giving relf f,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Auti-Oliinoso Bill Again Dis-

cussed

¬

in the Sonato-

.Tbo

.

Lyncb-Obalmors Content
Gaao Taken Up by

the Houoo.

The Colored Contestant Mak-
ing

¬

a Strong Appeal in
Behalf of Justice ,

Mlioallivnoonn Note * of * National
Chitraotor.

CONGRESS
National Awoclatod 1'rrM-

.rilOCEKDINOa

.

IN THE BF.NATB.

WASHINGTON , April 27. Mr. Sher-
man

-

introduced a bill amending the
net for the coinngo of standard silver
dollars , lopcaling the clause requiring
the coinngo of $2,000,000 monthly ,
and leaving the purchase-of bullion
nnd coinage of dollars discretionary
with the secretary of the treasury.-
Referred.

.

.

Mr. Blair presented a resolution that
ho bo allowed to testify before the
Sliiphord committee. Passed by a
vote of 28 to SI.

The Bonato took up the bill to re-

pent
¬

section 1213 , revised statutes , in-

cluding
¬

"from all who served in the
confederate military or naval Borneo. "

Mr. Edmunds opposed repeal an-
tllf> bill vcnt over.-

Tito
.

Chinese bill uan tak'on up.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds withdrew his amend-
ment restricting the meaning of th
word "laborer" to those who actually

toil.Mr.
. Farley resumed his npocch on

the Chincso bill. Ho reviewed tin
whole question nnd said that th
measure ns it came from the otho
house would undoubtedly bo satisfac-
tory to the president.

Debate was continued by Messrs
Davis , Hoar , Vest , Harrison , Orovor
Laphnm and Saulsbury.

The bill was then laid aside tempo
rarity to allow Mr. Plumb to roper
on the conference on the postoillco up-

propriation bill. One of the main
items in dispute was $550,000 for fns
mail service. Thia was reduced to
8000,000 and the phraseology of claus
amended to road to bo extended a-

far ' aa practicable in the principal
cities. The report waa concurred in

Adjourned at 5 p. m.-

7ROCBEDINOH

.

IN TI1K 1IOUHK.

The houio concurred in the eenat
substitute removing the duty on ttm
and cofleo from beyond the Capo of
Good Hope ; also in the senate amend-
ment to the bill to promote the effic-
iency

¬

of the life saving service , pen-
sioning those disabled in the service
and the families of thosq killed. , J

The Lynch-Cholmers case was taken
uf> and it was decided to. vote on ii-
tomorrow ,

Lynch began by saying ho would
not attempt to go into an argument o"
the legal point or details of the fraud ,
by which it was hoped ho would bo
deprived of his seat. There wore
really cast for his opponent but about
5,000 out of 20,000 votes in the dis-
trict. . The opposition to him was not
on account of color , race or prejudice ,
which had died out in thn south. It-
waa party prejudice. A white man
who had fought on the confederate side
in the war would , as n republican ,

stood no bettor show than ho. Any
reputable colored man on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket would have received aa
many democratic votes as Chalmers.
All that the south needs is a just mid
liberal auntimont which will destroy
political proscription , nnd it will pros ¬

per. [Applause. ] Ho characterised-
hia opponent a living monument to-

riilcd ballot boxes and stilled public
justice , lie desired , however , to boar
witness that the intelligent , honorable
element ot uuti-lwllum tiinua did not
countumnco or desire frauds nt the
polls. Tht hoiuo is now culled upon
to decide whether 10,000 democratic
votea m thu district shall make itself
equal to 20,000 republican. The
colored people of the aoulh luid con-
tondi

-

d lor their rights with a gallan-
try worthy of success , and of aid , if
need be , und now they ask not favors
but their rights and tin equal chance
in the > ace of life-

.Lyi.ch
.

was listened to attentively
throughout by both sides , and was ap-
plaudud

-

at the close by thn republican
side und by the gallurioa. lie occu-

pied
¬

Mumoinini ( over an hour , speak-
ing

¬

with deliberation and clearness
ind at timea with much wuimth and
grace of oratory.-

OhulinoM
.

followed. ITu nppualcd to
the mlier eido , oomo of whooo mem-
bers

¬

liu hud muc on the buttle Hold
ind broken broad with undur u flag ot
truce to do him justice , lie a viewed
'is couruo in former campaigns and
its u junto in congrcbH , uhowinu ho-
md boon friendly to the ojlorud poo-
le

-

> of his district , and they had in-

nany cast-a voted for him , while there
yore jiamnnl und politic.il reasons
vhy mwio itiunud to voio foi his op-

lonent
-

,

DuDl.t o fullonud in aup'uiri of the
eport of the committee.-

No
.

result was reached ,

The speaker laid before the house
message from the president , convoy-

ng
-

a communication from the govor-
lor

-

of Arizona and CJen. Sherman ,
ihowing the prevalence of great law-
eaanosa

-

on the part of cowboys in
hat territory and recommending a-

hango in the laws BC that the setting
f brigandage on foot in a territory
night be made un ofl'onco against the
aws of the United States and that
icttion 18 of the act of Juno 18 , 1878 ,
jo BO amended aa to permit the use
f the military aa a posse comitutus to

lid the civil authorities in enforcing
.ho laws , (Jon. Sherman and the gov-
ernor

¬

urge prompt action to suppress
IICBO bands , as if it IB not done the
result may be eorious in disturbing
ur relations with Mexico , since these

jands usually rotraat over the border
tfter committing their depredations.-
Dhe

.

governor suggested that a mili ¬

tary force , to co-oponxto with the civi
authorities would ivo ability to sup-
press and punish tlicso depredators i
coupled with authority to himself to
make cortnin ofllcinl changes.-

Mr.
.

. Springer spoke briefly , favor-
ing prompt action. ,

Mr. Rnndall oflbrod a resolution re-

citing thnt the Second National ban
of Cincinnati , the charter of whicl-

waa about to expire , hkd gone into
liquidation and reorganized * o con-
tinuo its existence. The resolution
naks the comptroller of the troasur
under what laws this may bo done
nnd also to send to the house any cor-
rospondoncb thnt ho may have lint
with the bank on the subject.

Adjourned nt 0:10 p. m ,

CAPITAL NOTES.K-

fttlonM
.

AttocUtcd I'm *.

UIHCELLAXROUl-

.WASIUNOTON

.

, April 27. The comp
trollcr oi the currency haa authorize *

the First National bank of Lamed
Kansas , to commence business will
a capital of 50000.,

There will bo a bond call of 811 ,
000,000 of continued sixes on Mon-
day or Tucanay next. This exhaust
thu sixes of 1801.

Foreign News.-
Nnttonfti

.
Awoclntod 1rcn.

VIENNA , April 27. M. Doszlary
imperial minister of finance , whos
depart mont in charged with the nd

ministration of nlfairH of Bosnia am
Herzegovina , tendered hia roaigimtioi-
becntiso of the action of the Austria )

and Hungarian dalegationa at thci
joint aitting yesterday in voting n re-

duction of the sum demanded for ex-
ponaoa of the insurrection.-

BKIUIN
.

, April 27. The Qcrmat
parliament waa opened to-day , tlun
Von Bottishor rend the omporor'n
speech from the throne. The out
poror declares thnt his relatioiiH witl
Russia and all other countries are 01

the very best footing.
LONDON , April 27. PrincoLcopold.

duke of Albany , was married to the
princess of Wulileck Piermont at St-
.Qeorgo

.

chapel , Windsor , in the pres-
ence of the queen and the roya
households of both bride and groom

PAIIIB , April 27 The French ncad-

otny this evening tendered a gram
reception to M. Louis Pasteur , the
eminent physiologist , on the occasior-
of his Bucccdiim to the chair lately oc-

cupied by M. Littro-

.Billiards.

.

.

National Associate cl TroB-

i.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , April 27 The fourth
contest at cushion caroma between
Jacob Schaeffbr nnd Wm. Sexton was
played to-night before a large audi ¬

ence. The game was GOO points for a
stake of §2 , COO a side , the winner
taking all receipts and the loser pay ¬

ing all expenses. Betting just pro
vioua to commencement of thu match

100 to 80 to SchaelTor-
.In

.

the tenth inning the acoro
was Sexton 51 , Sohacller 33-

.Bpth
.

played poorly until the twenty-
fourth inning, 'when SchaofTbr by.vft
aeries of brilliant shots ran 2LJn,
the fifty-eighth inning
2111 and Sohaoflbr 200. In the 132d
inning the game stood ; Sexton 508 ,

SohaofTor 474. Sexton ran 32 in the
142d inning, leaving him only 20 to-

go. . SchaoUer made a desperate effort
to turn the tide in his favor , but after
making a well played run of 17 ho
broke down and Sexton ran the game
out in the 148th inning. The score
stood nt the finish : Sexton GQO,

Schueflor 533. Winner's average , 4-

.Tinio
.

, 3 hours , 55 minutes.

Concerning tlio Mill Strllco.
National Associated 1'rcsF-

.LAWRKNOK

.

, Mass. , April 27. A
peculiar discovery was made to-day ,
having a bearing on the great strike
of mill operators , While the police
wore dragging the Morrimao for the
body of Chas. Mayors , who was
drowned Wednesday , their operations
wore greatly impeded by several
thousand yards of spoiled oloth that
lay in the rivor. A number of webs ,
containing from fifty to sixty yards
each wore taken from the bottom of
the rivor. Those were undoubtedly
apoilud in thu procnsi of manufacture
and wuro placud ihaio to prevent dii-
oovory.

-

. The operatives have claimed
oxtnvvjigttit management as the cuuso-

of the cut-down in wages.

Bar 110 In n Klvcreo Case.
National Aeuucibtcd L'I e-a ,

INDIANAVOI.H , April 27. A sensa-
tional

¬

ncono oucuirod in the circuit
court hnro thin nftonioon in a divorce
case. Jud o Adr.iiM made an order
givincr the Liutody of an infant child
totliu hnibaiid. Tliu mother
the cliild ftom the urms of its grand-
ma

¬

und rushed down stairs. Friends
of both parties joined in a fight which
was cm lied to tlio ntrtot. During the
inohio thn .mother uicapcd with the
child. Warrants hnvn been issued for
the airuftt of the patties implicated-

.Ciutiillaii

.

IIu-1'a Aooouuts. '
Biicclal to TliK DUE

LINCOLN , April 27. Two agents of
the treasury department are hero in-

vestigating

¬

the accounts of D , U.
[lull , custodian of the publio build ¬

ing. It is stated that they have made
some important disclosures. Hull
:onfidently claims vindication.

Death of a Well-Known Actor ,

National Associated i'rou.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 27 , Harry

Crisp , the well-known actor , formerly
with the "World Company , " died this
afternoon of pneumonia. The do-

ucascd

-

was thirty-one years of ago and
leaves a wife and one uhild ,

In dloatlonsN'-
HloD&l

-

AuocUted I'lcuj.-

WAHIUNOTON

.

, April 28 , For the
Missouri valley : Fuir Aveather , north-
westerly

¬

winds , higher barotnotorsta-
tionary

-

or lower tomporatuio.

Carload oil Horse Burned,
Natloual Associutcd I'jeas.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn , , April 27 , A car-

load
¬

of twenty-nine horses waa (

burned woat of Fargo and only nine
escaped.

GRIME.

at the Trial

of tlio Malloys.

The Fiendish Orimoof a Tramp
at Minneapolis Yes-

torday.-

Bolligoronb

.

Goal Heavers at
Hoboken Creating a-

Disturbance. .

General Notei of Crimea
Criminal **

National AmocUted ttttt.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , April 27. Dr-

.Pruddcn
.

, cross-examined in the Mai-
loy

-
case on his toatitnony that Jonnie

Cramer's body showed aho did not die
by drowning , waa not shaken.-

Dr.
.

. Hotchkiss and Prof. Chitten-
don , of Ynlo college , testified that
analysis of the atumnch nhon the
body was disinterred , nftcr it had
shrunk to fifty-suven pounds , showed
the prosmica of nrsonlo-

.At
.

noon court took a recess until
2 p. in-

.After
.

roccas Dr. Hotchkias and Prof.-
Chittonden

.
teatitiod they found In the

aggregate 8,091-10,000 of a grain of
oxide of ar cnic id the inlcrunl organo
and estimated tliuru was in the re-

maining
¬

portions of Iliu body unox-
uminod

-
1,1011-10,000 grnina white ox-

ide
-

arsenic-
.Ohittandcn

.

continuo his ovi-
donco to-morrow.

, Minn. , April 27. A
tramp named Frank McMunnua en-
ticed

¬

a httlo girl named Ni'ia Spear,
I years old , troui her homo and ho-
lorpotnUed[ a most fiendish outrage

upon her. Thu uhild will probably
die. MuMttnnus WHS arrested and
Lhoro is a good prospect of his being
lynched.-

SruiNOHELU
.

, 111. , April 27. The
body of a man was found this after )

noon in a vnc.uit house about two
miles outside the city limits , ovidcnt'y
several duya dead. The flesh was
nearly eaten from the upper part of
the body by rats. The lower part
waa clothed but the upper part was
naked. There are no moona to indi-
cate

¬

what caused hia death , though
iiispiciona of foul play are entertained.
The body was in u reclining posture
in the pantry , of which the door woo
closed. The house haa been vacant
some wooka.

NEW YOBK , April 27. A gang of-
Bovontytivo ooal heavers , employed
by Jtuios Roerity at the coat docks ,
Hoboken , struck to-day for an ad-
vance

¬

from twonty-dvo to thirty cento-
p6r, ton for removing coal. Roority
acceded to the demand ; then they im-
mediately

¬

asked thirty-five conta per
top. This waa refused , and they be-
came

¬

BO demonntiativo.that the. police.
had to be called in. - " ' *

OITV , Col. , April 27Oneit-
fndrod masked men entered the jail

early this morning , overpowered the
(uard , took Jumas Brown and George
Jotta from their cells , and hung them-
e Uio bridge a short diatanco from

town. They died game , maU g no
remarks of any kinl. Their crimp
waa the killing of Sheriff Gjinubell ,
yesterday while ho was attempting to
arrest tr.om.-

SAK
.

FRAKCIHCO , April 27. Doctor
E. N. Woodward , of this city, shot
lis paramour und then tilled himself ,
['hero are hopes of her recovery

Oauso , jealousy.
SAN FIUNCIHCO , April 27. A mob

nt Martinez , California , cleaned out a
Chinese cannery. Several wore badly
wounded.

Base Ball.
National Press Aiuociatlon.

NEW YOKK , April 27. The Motro-
Kjlitans

-
uddoi u splendid victory io

heir list to-day by defeating the
hamplon Chicago club to the tune of

) to 2. The Metropolitans hit balls
o hard in the sixth and seventh in-
lings that the Chicagos became do-
norulized

-
and allowed the Metro-

wlitans
-

to suoro 0 runs in two inl-

igs.
-

. Tlio Chicagoa on the other
mud scored 1 unearned run in the
hird inning on a wild pitsh Doyle ,
nd another in the fifth inning ou-
irrors by Hawkinson , Nelson and
rliiuaol. Appended is the score :

Chicago 00101000 0-i!

Metropolitans. . 0 00000720-U
The Forcitiy Flonio.i-

atlonal
.

Associated i'teta
CINCINNATI , April 27. The Forestry
onvuntion , after this morning'e sea-
Ion , adjourned to Eden park where
ho trco ceremony took place. About ,

0,000, people assembled. Dr. Lorin-
irosidod , and an oration was doliver-
d by Oaasius M. Clay , Then a tree
as planted in honor of each presi-
ont , of Columbus and Queen Vic-
oria.

-

. Arthur's grove waa planted by
10 schools , who planted a tree for
ach leading writer. Trees were also
lanted for each ex-mayor of the city
nd for prominent pioneers-

.Tbo

.

Tnrf.a-
tlonal

.

Associated Frew.
LITTLE HOCK , April 27. The third ,

ay of the racua showed increased at-

ondanco
-

and interest.
The first race , handicap , one and a-

uarter miles , purse of $250 , woo
won by Wildmor ; time , 2:20.:

The second race , throe-fourths 'of a-

nile dash , purse of 3125 , waa won.by-
Yildmor ; time , 1:18J.: '

The third race , conaolation , three]
ourths of a mile heats , waa won by-

Poytonia Barrg ; time ; 1:21: , 1:20-

.Koityon

: .

College Alumni-
National Aitoilatcd 1'tcis-

.Cuu'Auo
.

' , April 27. The second an-

iual
-

banquet of the Konyon College
Alumni association was held this

voning at the Tromout house. Let-
era of regret were read from Vice

X| resident Davia , Ex-President Hayee ,
Hu'of Justice "NYaito , Judge Stanley

Matthews , and many others


